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Abstract
Wc report in this paper the resul l  of thin f i lnr fabrical ion of MIl l l - l 'PV and MIl l I-PPB having good optical transparency and low
surface roughness suitable for planar waveguide application. 'Ihe linear optical properties of the pcrlymers were characterized using
reflectometry and prisnt coupling, while the nonlinear optical propcrty was measured by means of optical third harmonic generation
(' l l lG)- The rvaveguide attenuation crl the polymer l ' i lms rvas detcmrined by cmploying prism coupling set-up equ.ipped with a photo-
diot le aray dctector. ' l 'he MIII I-PPV wavcguicle [ j lm rvas shorvn trr have a very low artenuation of 0.5 dB cm-rat 1064 nm yielrt ing
irn unprecedentedly high t igure of 'merits of I  I  at I  GW/cmr"
Key u,ords: PPV derivotives, pltutor u,oveguidt:, Iineur oL,lit:s. rtonlinear oplit's, wttveguidt, dttenualion.
Sari
Pandu gelombang Planar dari  tumnan PPV
Dalun tul isan ini di laporkan fabrikasi f i lm t ipis pol imer MIII I-PPV clan MEI{-PPB yang mempunyai transparansi optik r inggi dan
permukaan yang halus schingga cocok untuk apl ikasi pandu gelombang planar. Sifat optik l inier dari  pol imer yang bersangkutan
diukur dcngan teknik rcf lektometri  dan kopl ing prisma rlan si lat optik nonl inier <i iukur dengan metocla third honnonir general iotr
( ' I 'HG;. Selanjulnya, atenursi pandu gelomhang dari t i lm pol inrer yang hersangkurtrn diukur dengan konfigurasi kopl ing prisma dan
detektor diode arrdy. I l i lm pandu gelombang yang dihasi lkan dalam eksperimen ini mcmil iki  atenuasi rendah sebesar 0-5 dB cm-t
pacla panjang gelombang 106zl nm dan r":nghasi lkan "f igure of merits" ( l :OM) sebesar I  I  pada intensita-s t  GW/cm: yang
merupakan i lai  terr inggi scjauh ini.
KQld kutu i: 
'[ 
urunurt ['l'V. partdu g<:lunbang planor. optiko !itutttr. optiku nonlineur, alt'nua.si puttdu gelornhang.
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1 Introduction
Conjugated-chain polyners such as polyacctylcne (pA),
polydiacelylcne (PDA), and poly(p-phenylene vinylene)
(PPV) havc long bcen recognized as potcntially usef'ul
nonlinear optical rnaterials due to their large ofl '-
resonancc ubic susccplibil i t ics []. Thc dcveloprnent of
therr applicalion.s rn lhe forrrr of thin l i lnr devices has
nevcrthcless bccn lcss Lhan cncouraging in spitc ol '
advantagcs olTered by thcir rctnarkably fast rcsponsc.
relativcly sirnpler i lnd less expensivc tahrication
technology. Thc ntain hurdles to ft is dcvcloprncl)( arc thc
diff lculties in rneeting the figures of rnerir (FOM) lor
thosc applicatlons. Forcrnost arnong thern is thc rnajor
issue o1- meeting thc low loss requircnlcnt in thc l ' i l tn,
which in (urn irnposcs severe condition on {hc purity,
hornogcncitv lutd thc surlacc srnoothncss of the fihn. The
polyrncrs having thc right cornbinalion ol- charflclcnstics
for the recluired FOM havc so far clutled rcscarchcr's
attention. While PPV is recognizcd for its high cubic
nonl ine:r r i ty  [2 ,3, ,1.5.6.81,  h igh srahi l i ry  and opr ic l l
darnrgc thrcshold [4,9], this rnaterial is nevertheless
cornplctcly insoluhle and therefore not amenablc to thin
lihn labrication lbr producing low loss waveguide.
Despite intensive cflorts in scarch of new solutions,
those problems rernain the major challenges for tlre
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Figure 1 Molecular struclure of MEH-PPV and MEH-PPB
One of thc recenlly proposed solutions for improving
processabil ity ol ' PPV, is the graftirrg of sidc chains of
rnethoxy and hcxyloxy groups to i ls rnain chain [0J. Thc
basic repeat unit of MEH-PPV is rnonomcr of PPV
grafied rvith side chains of methoxy and ethylhexyloxy
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groups, and that of MEH-PPB is a sirnilar rnolcculc
conlaining two double bonds in its vinyl chain ts shorvn
in Fig. l. These PPV derivativcs arc known to be solublc
in a nurnber of solvcnts sLlch as chlorolirnn" tctrahy-
drofuran (THF), I "4-dioxane. iolucnc, chlorobenzcnc.
methylene chloride. and i.1,2,2-tctrachlorocthanc (TCE)
[01. Regarding thc dctailed synthescs of MEH-PPV and
MEH-PPB, the readers arc relbrrcd to a previously
published report 1101. The high solubil i ly ol FPV
derivatives offer broader ranges of conccntration
variation which can in turn trc rnorc readily optirnizcd
wi lh thc o lhcr  proccssing par i r rnctcrs us ing spincoat ing
technique. Taking advantage of this new possibil i ty, we
have rcccntly succecded in producing high quality t i lnrs
of poly(N-vynilcarbazolc) by means of spincoirting its
solut ion wi th the sui table choice o l -so lvcnt  as wcl l  as
processing paralneters consisting of polyrner conccnlra-
t ion,  sp inning speed ant l  sp inning tcmperalure l l  l l .  This
technique has now bcen applicd to planar waveguidc
labrication of PPV dcrivatives such as poly[2-rncthoxy-
5-(2'-ethylhexyloxy)-1.4-phcnylcnevinylencl (MEH-
PPV) and poly[2-mcthoxy-5-(2'-ethylhexyloxy)-1,4-
phenylene-1,3-hutadiene-1,4-d iy l l  (MEH-PPB) on a
substrate of lused sil ica with the air as the covcring laycr.
Thc fabricated waveguitlcs and resulls of their various
characterizations wil l bc dcscribed in this papcr. Its
est i rnated t igure o l ' rncr i t  wi l l  be( jc terrn incd a l rd
cornpared with rcsults obtaincd irr other cascs.
2 Experiments
The thin fihns wcre prcparcd frurn solution of MEH-PPV
(M",= 25,000 (GPC) and 7, = 6tl 'C)) and MEH-PPB (M",
= 20,000 (GPC) and 7, = 86"C) in lolucnc. which wcre
spincoated on fuscd silica substratcs (35 rnrn x 2,5 rnm x
I rnm) at roorn tempcraturc. Toluene was choscn as the
solvent for its low hygroscopic property and suitahlc
boil ing point. Prior to the spinnirlg proccss, thc polyrncr
solutions were fi l tcred using 0.45 prn rnicrolthore l l l tcr [o
ensure thcir purity and hornogeneity" Thc spineonting
proccss was carried oul undcr a lanintr t'low hox 1o
reduce contamination by dust. particlcs" t lt addition, an
alurninum substratc holder inset was introducctl on thc
soincoatcr to kecp the air dry surrountling thc spin coatcr
and thereby avoid the forrnation of intcrl'cre'ncc rirrg
pattern on the l l lm. The wavcguide f ' i lrns wcrc always
anncalcd at about 78'C for 24 hours in vacuurn oven to
rcmove residual solvent. In ordcr 1o dctcrrnine a suil l lhie
condil. ion l-or MEH-PPV thin [i lrn prcparation, thc
polymer weight conccntration (c*) was varicd bctrvccn
3%; to 5Vo rvhilc a two-speed urodc spincoating proccss
was ernployed with thc nrst speed kcpt at constnnl valuc
(300 rprn) lbr 3 seconds bclirrc shil ' tcd to a highcr sccond
speed (to) to be varied in thc rangc ol-300 - .{000 rpnr.
For the detcrrnination o!' suitahlc processing p{utrncters
lbr MEH-PPB thin lrlrn prcparation. thc wcighr
concentration of thc polyrncr solution (r:",) wns varicd
bctwccn l7o lo 6%; and thc sccond spinning spccd varicd
between 300 - 6000 rprn.
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Thc thickncss. d. and surlhcc roushness, R,,, of thc {ihns
wcrc rncasurcd with I Tcrrcrlr Inslrurncnl. rnodcl u-stcp
200 proli lcr at .100 prn scalc rangc" Thc lransmission and
rellection spcctra wcrc rneAsured hy a Pcrkin-Elrner
spectrophotorncter rnodel Larnbda 9" Rcliactive indices
o[ polyrner l l lrns wcrc ntcasured by incans of prism
coupling tcchnique. TE polarizcd l ighls of 633 nrn l iorn
HeNe laser and 106,1 nnr lrorn NdYAG lascr wcre uscd
in two scparatc lncasurernents, whcrc thc l ight was
couplcd into the waveguide using high indcx glass prisrn
of LaSFNltt. Thc l lhn was clarnpcd onto the half-cut
prism nrountcd on a prccision rotlry tablc and thc laser
hcanl was focuscd and directcd onto thc pcrpcndicular
corncr ol- thc coupling prisrn. Thc coupling anglc was
adjtrstcd unti l a guidctl rnodc wus launched through lhc
wavegrridc^ Thc rcl 'rac(ivc indices wcrc calculatcd l iorn
the coupling anglcs nccording to thc lorrnula of Ulrich
and Turge l l-{1. Furthcr. a dispersion curvc of thc
rcfractivc indcx was calculatcd using Fresnel forrnula
fiorn lhc lransrnisslon and reflcction spcctra rncasured by
a Pcrkin-Ehncr spcctrophotolnctcr rnodcl Larnbda 9.
The waveguitle loss rncAsurcrncnl was perfonned by
ernployirtg thc sarnc prisrn coupling set-up describcd
abovc. Thc losscs wcrc rncasrrrcd by the scattcrcd
radiation l iorn a strmk of lhc guidc which was irnagcd
onto a diodc array using a lcns [31. Thc loss coefficient
was dctcrrnincd lrorn senrilogarithrnic graph sh<lwing thc
dctccted intcrrsity as a l iurcti<ln ol 'thc distance traversed
by the l ight along thc strcak.
Mcasurcnrcnl of THG hy rncans of Maker fringe
tcchniquc was pcrlbrrnctl by using an activelylpassivcly
rnodc-lockcd Nd:YAG lascr (Quantel rnodel YG 501)
with duration ol 30 ps and frcclucncy o1'10 Hz. Thc laser
bearn was lbcuscd orr thc samplcs which was placcd in a
vacuurn charnbcr nountcd on {r rot.ation tablc.
3 Results and Discussions
The l ' ihns ol' MEH-PPV and MEli-PPB prcpared with
the chosen pararncters ol' r'*, - 5olo and rrl = 2000 rpln arc
both transparcnt with a l ight orangc color and red color
rcspcctivcly. It trrrncd olrt that our choicc ol' toluenc as
{hc solvcnt hls a tlorninrul roie in producing thc rnost
fransparcnt l lhn wilh Iowcsl surfhcc roughncss. Thc
thickncss (i i l  ol" thcsc l l lrns arc quitc hornogcncous as
conllnncd hy thc ahscncc ol- pcrccptihlc intcrf 'crencc
li ingcs. Thc surlhcc qunlity is r;uantita{ively dcscribcd by
lhe variation ol- its srrrlacc dcpth proli lc or surl 'ace
rorrghncss (Ra) rlctcrrninccl by using the graphical-
ccntcr l incs tcchni t luc l l t l l .  Thc sur lace srnoolhness of
thc l ' i lrns was thcn characterizcd by thcir norrnalizcd
surl'acc roughness rt,,lrl rvhich varics bctwccn 0.3% and
0.zl% arnong flhns ol' thc bcst c;uality, ohtained with
thosc choscn paralnctrs al r(x)rn fclnpcrature. It is worth
noting that thc thickncss (r/) of all l ihns prcprrul by this
tcchniquc. and thc corrcsponding spinning speeds (ro).
polyrncr r:onccntri l l ions (c*) are found to satisly the
relation givcn hy the crnpirical crluation"
PRqC. tT'U, V0r," 3.1, N0.2,2AOl
Tabef  l  summaryof lhe l inear {n( I r ) ,n ( t r r ) )  andnon l inear ( , ( (3 )  -1 , ( (3 )16 '0 )op t ica l  da tao fMEH-PPV(X^^ ,=477nm,} "0-57Onm,n- " ,=
1.5 1Os cm'')  and MEH-PPB (l*"* = 490 nm, Lo = 600 nm, <\,^,= 2.2 105 cm-i).  The refract ive indic€s al 633 nm and 1064 nm ar€
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dcterrnination of X(3) fiom the Third Harrnonic
Gcncration (THG) cxpcrirncnt lo bc discusscd latcr.
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with ro1 = 2000 rprn, c,1 = 5 o/o.cx,= - 0.-50. F = 1.61, and
dr (aI, r-,r) - 542 nm lor MEH-PPV fihns, whilc u = -
0.53.  B = 1.1()  and d '  (o ' ,  c , , r )  =,1,50 nIn lbr  MEH-PPB
fihns [-51.
The transrnission spcctra of MEH-PPV and MEH-PPB
thin flhns prepared with the salne pffameters are shown
rcspcctivcly in Fig" 2"a. Thc spcclra werc corrected lrorn
thc rellcction losscs of I ' i lrn-suhstratc and flhn-air
interlaccs lbllowing the rncthod proposcd prcviously l9l.
For thc purpose of performing this correction, rcliactive
indices dispcrsion curves of the PPV dcrivativcs werc
calculated using Frcsncl forrnulit frorn tr;rnsrnission and
rcflcction spcctra incasurcd by a rcllcction spcctroscopy
[61" The result is shown in Fig. 2.b. It is found that in
bot.h cases the cf'l'ect of reflection loss bcconres tlorninant
at long wavclcnglh or thc tails of thc as rncasurcd
absorption spcctra. Without a propcr trcatlncnt o[ the
data, (hesc spectra would fail to reveal thc highiy
favorahle sharp out-oft- of thc ahsorption ellcct at lhe
tails. Both spectra in Fig. Z.a display broad absorption
rnaxima with the rnaximum absorption coelficicnl c[r,ax
and corrcsponding wavclcngth 1",,,,,, l istcd in Tnblc L Thc
cut off wavelength. &r, which is defined as the intercept
bctwccn {hc basc linc and thc trurgcnt to the absorption
edge, does nof. show signilicant dill'crcncc bctwccn thc
two spectra. The values of la as prcscnted in Table I
clcarly indicatcs thc dcsirablc window of transrnission (1,
> 600 nnr) lbr waveguide applications at long
wavclcngth.
We have includcd in Fig. 2.b and Tablc I Ihc rcfractivc
indices dcterrnincd by prisrn coupling rncthod. These
figures arc the result o[ cornputer cvaluation l iorn
coupling anglcs md fi lrn thickness rncasurcd tiorn
experirnent l i l l lowing the rncthod dcscribcd prcviously
ll2, I3I. Thcsc data iuc needed lbr the subsequent
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Figure 2 Sp€clra of the absorpiion coelficient <r and th€
retractive indices n ot MEH-PPV and MEH-PPB f i lms. (a)
Spectrum of 51.8 nm{hick l i lm of MEH-PPV (sol id l ine) and
spectrum of 58.8 nm lhick f i lm of MEH-PPB (dashed l ine). (b)
Dispersion of refract ive indices n of MEH-PPV (sol id l ine) and
MEH-PPB (dashed l ine) f i lms. The values r€presented by ful l
circles in f igure (b) were lhose obtained from prism coupler.
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Figure 3 Stray l ight of 439 nm thick fi lm of MEH-PPV waveguide
for TEO mode in semilogarithmic presenlalion for 1,r = 633 nm
(a) and 7"r = 1064 nm (b)
In our expcrirncnl, the loss c0efficient was rncasurcd as
the total loss due to absorption as well a-s scattering. The
results are shown in Fig" 3.a nnd 3.b as stray l ights of
MEH-PPV w{lveguide 3t }.1- = 633 nrn tnd }./- = 1064 ntn"
respectively. The distancc scale in thc l ' igure was
calibrated by the nurnber of pixels per cel)t i l l)clcr
detennincd by a ruler. A statistical l inear l i tt ing was
carried out on lhe logarithmic plols oi data displaying the
dependencc of scattered l ight inlcnsity on thc distance ol
propagation. The slopes of the resulted l incs wcre then
determined to yield the coefficients of loss in question^
The resulls show lhat the value of {t**, dcpends
sensitively on lhe laser wavelcngth. i.c. Gr", = (80 t 5)
dB/crn at 633 nrn and crr* = (0.510. I ) t'lB/crn at 106{ nrn
tbr thc MEH-PPV waveguide. Ncvcrthclcss, it is most
irnportant o note that the loss at 1064 nnt given above is
considerably lower than that given by a previous report
which cited a value of Gr* = (4.4t0.3) dB/crn at l. = 633
nrn tbr MP-PPV [16], cls. = (1.0t0.3) dB/crn at ], = 830
nm for DMOP-PPV I 17l, cs* = I "5 dB/crn at ], = 950 nm
for DPOP-PPV tltt l , cr. = (1.010.-5) dB/cm at l, = 1064
nrn for DFV-PDPV [9.l and o,n* = (79+9) dB/crn at ]. =
106-t nm for unsubstituted PPV l9l. This was furthcr
corroborated by our visual observalion that the lascr l ight
could only traverse a full distance ol-5 trun in the MEH-
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PPV wavcguide at 11 = 633 nrn. while thc enfire length
of the waveguidc was readily travcrsed by thc light at l'y-
= 1064 nrn. Since lhc rneasurernents were perfonncd
along the same laleral position of the sarne fihn" the
diffcrcnce is not supposed to havc any contdbution flrorrt
the surface condition trl '  the fi lrn. It is intcresting to note
howcvcr, (hat our measurenlcnl yiclt ls an absorption
coefficicnt of MEH-PPV al 633 nm of about three tirnes
its value at 1064 nrn. We arc thus led to suggest hat in
addition to absorplion loss, t lre major contribution to the
large ditt-crcnce bctween c[s,,'s at those two wavelengths
must have cornc frorn thc difference betwccn the
corrcsponding absorplion lails. Cornpared to MEH-PPV
waveguide. a visual inspcction of thc CCD camera
showed that a wavcguidc rnadc of MtsH-PPB fi lm could
only transrnit guidcd l ight l irr ahotrt 2 Inrn At trr = 633
nrn, whilc the l ight was able to travcrsc thc cntire lcngth
of thc waveguidc (ahorrt 3() rnrn) itt 1"1 = l[)6'l rrnt
without signil icant reduction of thc intensity. Bascd ort
thc sensitivity of thc cyc wilh an avcrage of about 27 dB.
it is estirnated that thc wavcguidc loss of MEH-PPB is
lnore than 100 dB/crn {tt trv- = 633 nnr, whilc the
wavcguide appcars to perlbrrn reasonably good at 1,7- =
10611 nrn.
For the deterrnination ol'cuhic nonlincar susccplibil i ty of
the l i lrns. rncasrlrclncnt ol 'thcir THG ctlects was carriccl
out using Makcr fringc tcchnicltrc [6 ] tncl analyzcd
fbllowing thc rncthod descrihed in n prcvious report l20l
by taking into accounl thc thickncss, optical density and
rcl'ractivc indices ol' f i lrns al thc lundamcntal (ot) as well
as the third harnronic (3<o) rvavelcngths. Thc rcsults of
both polyrncr f ihns arc given in Tablc l- It is irnportant
to notc that the estimated valucs of 1\" lbr thesc PPV
derivatives arc of the sarne order of rnagnitu<1e as that
lound for thc unsubstituted PPV [6]. This rncans that the
rnorc lhvorablc characteristics ol the dcrivativcs cim be
attaincd wrthout sacrif icing thc rnost csscrttial ttottl incar
optical propcrlics ol- thc original polyrncr. Wc lirrther
notc that I t(t l of MEH-PBB is only slightly largcr t ltan
that  o l '  MEH-PPV. whi le  thc conjugat ion lcngth L of
MEH-PBB is  ahour 413 J l '  rhar  0 l '  MEH-PPV. This is
obviorrsly al variancc with lhe l-D scaling larv cxpresscd
by x ' t ) * / -u [7 i .
For NLO rnd intcgrated optics applications. the figures
ol- rnerit (FOM) cotntnortly atlopted frrr malerial
evaluation arc {he W-FOM antl T-FOM cxprcssed by thc
l i l l lorv i r rg cornbin l t ion o l '  p luarnctcrs [2()1.
w =  " t l  ( z )
2u,, i
' 1 ' =2a2 ) '  ( 3 )
f l t
wherc I is the laser intcnsity, l, thc laser waveicngth. ott
the l incar ahsorption cocfl lcicrrt, cQ the nonlinear
lhsorption cocf' l lcicnt antl n1 thc nonlincar reliactivc
irrdcx. Whilc all othcr pararnetcrs arc givcn dircclly frorn
l
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Tabel 2 Figures of meril for oplical waveguides of PPV (1"e. polymer absorption edge, l.i: laser wav€length, ttn*: m€asured loss
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the expcrirnental rcsults. lhc valuc of r),. was cstirnated
l ronr  {hc cubic nonl inear  suscepf  ih i l i ly  l1 ' t ) l  : rccord ing to
well known cxprcssion l22l
3 l r " l
n 2 ( c u ) = ; ' - R . h ' ' " ( - O ; A i '  r , l . o : l  ( ' t )
+ n l t ( to
where nn is its l incar rcfractivc indcx and €o is lhc
pcrrnitt ivity of lree space. This nonlinear eliactive indcx
plays an esscntial rolc in nonlincar optical applicalion
anti it l 'catures strongiy in the FOM's lbr nonlincar
waveguidc. As rnenlioncd carlicr, thc cuhic nortl incarity
valucs of thc polynrer dcrivatives are in thc sarne ordcr
of  rnagni tudc of  thc value o l '  PPV. Thc FOM of  MEH-
PPV wavcguidc was rJctcrrnincd for laser wavclcngth ol'
106:l nnr and irser interrsrty of I GW/cmr. using thc
f igurcs g ivcn in  Tahlc l ,  n t l rnely  G4 = G6w = 0.1 ct t t ' .  X ' t )
= l . tJ  x  l0r i  csu and thc approxi rnat ion X( t ) ( - t l ;  o ,  -<rr .
1,11 = 1r3lo(3o; crJ, 01. or). The result of applying ecluation
(2) yields a W-FOM of 1l frorn these data. This valuc is
signil icantly highcr than lhosc rcported prcviously on
PPV hrscd Polyrncr l9l and lrger than thal ol '
polydiacetylcne P:I-BCMLI [23] as shown in Tahlc 2.
Unfortunately. Thc T-FOM L:an not he detcrrnined hcrc
as the t.wo-photon ahstrrption lncasurcilrcnI was nol
carr ic t l  out  in  th is  cxper i rncnt .  Nevcr thc lcss (h is  rcsul t
a lonc e lcar ly  sr tggcsts thr t  MEH-PPV is  a pront is i r tg
rnatcrial l irr nonlincru optics device applications^
4 Conclusiorrs
Wc hrvc denrons{ratcd in this cxpcrirncnt hat a suitlble
choicc ol'piuarnctcrs lbr spincoating process has rcsultctl
in good quality MEH-PPV and ME[{-PPB I' ihns. with thc
associatcd planar wavcguides displaying lrvorahlc
char;rctcristics l irr nrrnlincu optical dcvicc appliclrt ions.
It rvus shown that l lrc cnhanccd scluhil ity <tl PFV
dcr ivat ives has nradc possih lc  the spincoat ing ot '
hornogcncous ll lrn ol ' srtureilh surli icc and urri l irrrrt
th ickncss"  rvh i lc  sus(n in ing thc largc cuhic susccpt ib i l i ty
of PPV. lt 'uvas also tbund that for both MEH-PPV artd
MEH-PPB l lhns.  thc cuhic srrsccpt i l r i l i ty  1 ' t )  r tonnal izcc l
by thc corresponcling l incar cocfl lcicnl ahsorplion cx does
rlot lollow thc scrling larv of l-D conlugitted lrolyrncrs.
Most irnportant of all, thc low waveguide loss
dcrnonstrated by' the MEH-PPV fi lrn waveguidc has
rcsulted in an cnhanccrncnt of its FOM to a valuc
signil icantly higher than P4-BCMU, irnplying the
promising application of these polyners for photonic
devices.
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